Background {#Sec1}
==========

Health insurance claims as a big data {#Sec2}
-------------------------------------

Administrative data in healthcare primarily refer to the vast medical information available in the form of electronic health records through administrative or health claims data \[[@CR1]\]. As the availability of digitized administrative records are increasing, health researchers are able to use these large longitudinal cohort datasets to estimate epidemiologic indicators, such as the incidence and prevalence of various conditions \[[@CR2]--[@CR15]\]. The strengths of this type of large population studies include having a large sample size and avoiding selection or participation bias \[[@CR16]\].

The Korean National Health Insurance Service (KNHIS) covers majority of the population as a single payer reimbursing both public and private institutions. All clinics and hospitals submit health insurance claims to the Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service (HIRA) for the claims review each month. The insurance claims include diagnoses (as defined by the International Classification of Diseases 10th revision, ICD-10), demographic information, and medical charges. KNHIS and HIRA share the claims database which represent the entire Korean population and is a major strength in ensuring its applicability for epidemiologic and disease research.

Estimation of incidence rates from administrative data {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------

Estimating incidence provides a foundation for epidemiologic research, data for resource allocation in health care services, and valuable information for disease prevention. The incidence rate is defined as the ratio of new cases to the total population at risk of the disease. However, the identification of new cases from the administrative data is difficult due to the limited information of patient's disease status prior to the observatory time span of the data.

A common procedure in determining the incident cases is to exclude cases with the respective diagnoses during the look-back period. A long look-back period allows us to identify more accurate incident cases than a short look-back period. But with a long look-back period, valuable data is lost for analyses. A short look-back period, on the other hand, carries the risk of misclassifying prevalent and recurrent cases as incident cases \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Studies have used various time lengths for look-back period \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\]. Typically, studies have used 3 to 10 year look-back period \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\] because a look-back period of less than 3 years can lead to extremely overestimated incidences \[[@CR23]\]. However, due to limited data, numerous studies have not considered a look-back period or reported a diagnosis-free interval of 1, 2, or 3 years \[[@CR24]--[@CR27]\]. Additionally, most of studies focused on the estimated the one- year incidence by applying different look-back period \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\], and there were few studies investigating the incidence trend in longitudinal data. In this study, we intended to investigate the incidence trend considering the increasing look-back period every year in the longitudinal administrative data.

The purposes of this study are to evaluate the impact of various look-back period on the observed incidences of uterine leiomyoma, endometriosis and adenomyosis which are the most common gynecologic diseases in reproductive women and associated with the infertility and adverse pregnancy outcomes \[[@CR31]\], and to estimate the true incidences with their trends considering the misclassification error rates using the longitudinal administrative health data in South Korea. While it is advisable to have a sufficiently long look-back period when calculating the incidence using administrative data, we sought a way to minimize data loss.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Data source {#Sec5}
-----------

We conducted a retrospective population-based cohort study using the National Health Insurance Service--National Sample Cohort (NHIS-NSC) 2002--2013. The data were produced by the KNHIS using a systematic sampling method to generate a representative sample from the target population of 46,605,433 individuals in 2002. The database is comprised of 1,025,340 subjects which accounts for approximately 2.2% of the total eligible Korean population in the year of 2002 who were followed up for 11 years until 2013. The representativeness of the data had been presented elsewhere \[[@CR32]\].

It is a semi-dynamically constructed cohort database with individuals that have been followed up to the time of death, emigration, or until the end of the study period and addition of newborn infants included into the database annually \[[@CR32]\]. This database includes all medical claims filed from January 2002 to December 2013. More details of the cohort are described elsewhere \[[@CR32]\].

Selection of subjects {#Sec6}
---------------------

Patients in Korea tend to visit several healthcare institutions for any reason, as the patients can access clinics, specialists, and hospitals without restriction. Thus, it is possible for a patient to visit several clinics/hospitals in one day, has multiple diagnostic codes at a time, has multiple claims on the same day in the same clinic/hospital, or has both outpatient treatment and hospital admission on the same day. Therefore, one claim should be selected to define incidence in consideration of all these cases. We set priorities in the following order.

First, priority is given to the claim with the earlier hospital visit date. If there are several patients who visited hospital on same date, inpatient's statement takes priority over outpatient's one. Among several outpatient statements, a statement with a high ranking of diagnosis codes is selected in ascending order. If the order of the diagnostic codes is the same, priority is given to that with higher medical costs. Finally, priority is given to the one with earlier billing number. Even though individuals have some gaps of few years between 2002 and 2013 in the record, we considered they are continually insured patients and included in the subject.

A flow chart indicating the number of patients with one of three gynecological diseases is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The population denominator was a total of 319,608 women aged 15--54 who were eligible for the National Health Insurance in 2002 among 512,082 female individuals from the KNHIS cohort database. Those women were followed up for 11 years until 2012. The incident cases were defined using the standardized codes from the Korean version of the International Classification of Diseases 10th Edition (ICD-10). Cases with diagnostic codes of the target diseases coded in the health insurance claims between 2002 and 2013 regardless of service types were identified; The target diseases of interest were uterine leiomyoma (ICD-10: D25, D25.0, D25.1, D25.2, D25.9), adenomyosis (ICD-10: N80.0), and endometriosis (ICD-10: N80, N80.1, N80.2, N80.3, N80.4, N80.5, N80.6, N80.8, N80.9). Fig. 1Flow chart of case identification

To identify the patients with prior history of the disease, one-year look-back period as of 2003 was applied at the discretion of obstetricians and gynecologists that patients would visit the gynecologists within one year after the onset of diseases. There were 43,814 patients after excluding patients with the target diseases in 2002. Patients who had concurrent diagnoses of uterine leiomyoma, adenomyosis, or endometriosis were counted in each of the targeted disease. Therefore, there were 37,431 patients with a diagnosis for uterine leiomyoma, 8897 for adenomyosis, and 5908 for endometriosis.

Estimated incidence {#Sec7}
-------------------

To assess the relationship between the look-back period and the number of misclassified cases, the annual number of patients diagnosed with either uterine leiomyoma, adenomyosis, or endometriosis (prevalent cases) from 2003 to 2013 were determined, and the number of prevalent cases misclassified as incident cases were identified with increasing look-back period by each observation year (Additional File [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

The association between the year of diagnosis and the number of prevalent cases with the misclassification rates by each look-back period was investigated. Based on the findings, prediction models on the proportion of misclassified incident cases were developed using multiple linear regression. The model of best fit was selected by using the lowest root mean square error (RMSE) or the largest adjusted R-squared value, which are good measures of assessing the accuracy of prediction model. Estimated incidences were calculated using the best prediction model and compared with the observed incidences.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Misclassification rates of each year by different length of look-back period {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of prevalent cases with uterine leiomyoma in each year. The number of prevalent cases in 2003 was 3092 and continued to increase by year. By 2013, the number of prevalent cases increased to 8348, which was twice the number of prevalent cases from 2003. Look-back period of each observation year were determined by increasing the look-back period by one year from 2003 (i.e. 2003 had up to 1 one-year look-back period, whereas 2013 had up to 11-year look-back period). With adding more years of look-back period, the proportion of prevalent cases misclassified as incident cases increased. Table 1The number of prevalent cases detected by various lengths of look-back period each year (2003--2013) for uterine leiomyoma (%^1^)YearPrevalent cases (*n*)Look-back period (years)Estimated cases (*n*, %)^2^12345678910112003390278520.1180846.320044475106523.8128228.6212247.420055042120824.0155430.8171033.9244548.520065347141726.5184034.4204738.3215140.2265049.620075828156426.8205635.3227639.1239941.2246042.2295150.620085843160327.4206735.4229339.2242341.5249842.8255643.7302151.720096369179528.2239737.6272642.8289545.5300847.2309048.5313549.2336152.820106930204829.6259737.5294142.4313945.3325046.9334148.2341049.2345449.8373253.820117313224430.7281138.4310542.5332645.5345547.2356148.7363049.6367550.3369850.6401654.920128125254231.3325340.0363244.7382947.1401349.4413050.8421051.8425752.4430353.0433853.4454956.020138348266131.9335040.1375044.9396647.5413849.6424850.9433852.0440252.7445953.4450253.9452254.2476457.1^1^ Prevalent cases detected by look-back period divided by prevalent cases^2^ Estimated misclassified cases (*n*) and the misclassification rate (%) for 11 years look-back period calculated using the prediction model

The grey cells at the last column of each observation year show the number of prevalent cases misclassified as incident cases which were discovered by applying the look-back period (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In 2003 with a one-year look-back period, among a total of 3902 patients with uterine leiomyoma, there were 785 (20.1%) cases that were misclassified as incident cases. In 2013, however, with 11 years of look-back period among 8348 cases, the misclassified as incident cases increased to 4522 (54.2%).

Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} show the proportion of patients diagnosed with adenomyosis and endometriosis and misclassified as incident cases for each look-back period. With a look-back period of 11 years, 733 (41.6%) patients with adenomyosis and 494 (50.3%) patients with endometriosis were estimated to have prior history of the disease. Table 2The number of prevalent cases detected by various lengths of look-back period in each year (2003--2013) for adenomyosis (%^1^)YearPrevalent cases (*n*)Look-back period (years)Estimated cases (*n*, %)^2^12345678910112003650548.311617.820046487711.98312.813020.1200584910512.413015.314016.519122.5200682311113.514317.415518.816119.620424.8200792516217.519020.520221.821122.821823.625127.12008101017016.820420.222522.323423.223823.624023.829829.52009119524120.228724.030925.933227.834028.534829.135229.538031.82010139333123.839728.542230.344431.945632.746433.347133.847334.047634.22011159036723.143727.547129.649030.850731.951932. 652433.053033.353033.358036.52012166444426.753332.057334.460036.160936.661737 .162237.462437.562637.662837.764638.82013176248727.659633.864636.767138.168939.169939.771140.472140.972441.172941.473341.672541.2^1^ Prevalent cases detected by look-back period divided by prevalent cases^2^ Estimated misclassified cases (*n*) and the misclassification rate (%) for 11 years look-back period calculated using the prediction model Table 3The number of prevalent cases detected by various lengths of look-back period in each year (2003--2013) for endometriosis (%^1^)YearPrevalent cases (*n*)Look-back period (years)Estimated Cases (*n*, %)^2^1234567891011200375012716.921228.2200477014518.816421.323430.4200579716821.119424.320826.125932.5200680419424.121626.923028.623629.427934.7200773820627.924533.226135.427236.927537.327236.9200873021930.023832.624834.025334.726235.926436.228539.0200984723127.326431.227532.529034.230435.930936.531136.734941.2201095930932.234836.337539.139741.440642.341042.841843.642143.941643.4201196536037.338940.340341.841743.242644.143745.344245.844946.545046.643945.5201295735036.638540.240442.241142.942344.242944.843145.043345.243945.944246.245747.7201398336637.242242.944545.345246.045646.446447.247147.948048.848949.749350.249450.349049.9^1^ Prevalent cases detected by look-back period divided by prevalent cases^2^ Estimated misclassified cases (*n*) and the misclassification rate (%) for 11 years look-back period calculated using the prediction model

Prediction of the proportions of misclassification {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------

The year of diagnosis and the number of patients were linearly related with the proportion of misclassification for uterine leiomyoma, adenomyosis and endometriosis, and the look-back period was logarithmically related with the proportion of misclassification (Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, [2](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} and [3](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). Using these findings, four prediction models were developed (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Model A was selected as the model of best fit because it had the smallest RMSE and highest estimated R-squared value. The independent variables were the year of diagnosis and the log-transformed look-back period. Table 4Comparison of the prediction models by RMSE and estimated R^2^ModelIndependent variableinterceptRegression coefficient^1^RMSEAdj R^2^X~1~X~2~ß~1~ß~2~Uterine leiomyoma ALn (Look-back)Year10.09670.010720.012970.9788 BLn (Look-back)Patients size0.13850.097570.000023470.013870.9757 CLook-backYear−22.61340.02330.011410.032950.8632 DLook-backPatients size0.149220.023580.000024590.033750.8565*Adenomyosis* ALn (Look-back)Year−46.74340.04640.023370.013710.9745 BLn (Look-back)Patients size−0.006980.048870.000171170.016370.9636 CLook-backYear−47.03810.011540.023520.018770.9522 DLook-backPatients size0.0004940.012030.000171770.021950.9346*Endometriosis* ALn (Look-back)Year1.838820.00340.000915970.017620.9549 BLn (Look-back)Patients size−0.121830.06090.000479360.034090.8312 CLook-backYear−43.61810.011760.021870.022290.9278 DLook-backPatients size−0.106880.015390.00047220.037930.7911^1^ ß1 and ß2 are the regression coefficients of independent variable X~1~ and X~2~

Estimated number of incident cases {#Sec11}
----------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the number of observed and estimated incident cases per year. The proportions of misclassified cases of uterine leiomyoma, adenomyosis and endometriosis were 32.8, 10.4 and 13.6%, respectively in 2003 with one-year look back period. The proportions of misclassified cases of uterine leiomyoma in 2003 was about 3 times that of adenomyosis and endometriosis. The proportions of misclassified cases decreased to 6.3% in uterine leiomyoma, − 0.8% in both adenomyosis and endometriosis in 2013 with 11 years of look-back period. Table 5The proportions of misclassified between observed incident cases and estimated incident casesIncidenceLook-back period (years)2003 (1)2004 (2)2005 (3)2006 (4)2007 (5)2008 (6)2009 (7)2010 (8)2011 (9)2012 (10)2013 (11)*Uterine leiomyoma* Observed (*n*)31173193333231963368328732343476361537873826 Estimated (*n*)20942353259726972877282230083198329735763584 Proportions of misclassified (*%*)32.826.322.115.614.614.17.08.08.85.66.3*Adenomyosis* Observed596565709662707770843920106010361029 Estimated534518658619674712815917101010181037 Proportions of misclassified (*%*)10.48.37.26.54.77.53.30.34.71.7−0.8*Endometriosis* Observed623606589568463466536538515515489 Estimated538536538525466445498543526500493 Proportions of misclassified (*%*)13.611.68.77.6−0.64.57.1−0.9−2.12.9−0.8

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Administrative health claims database was used to calculate the annual incident cases of uterine leiomyoma, adenomyosis and endometriosis in South Korea (2003--2013). The proportion of misclassified prevalent cases as incident cases was estimated according to various length of look-back period in years. As the look-back period increased, the proportion of misclassified incident cases decreased. Shorter look-back period incurred incidences with greater proportion of misclassification.

It is difficult to accurately identify new cases in patients diagnosed each year because misclassification bias exists in which the prevalent case is considered as an incidence case according to look-back period changing every year during the research period. Thus, to minimize this systematic error, we used 11 years of claim data to estimate the incidence by equally setting the look-back period to 11 years for each year using prediction model.

Optimal look-back period for annual incidence {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------

As mentioned in the Abbas's study, the optimal look-back period for annual incidence while minimizing the rate of misclassification depended on the nature and the stage of the respective diseases \[[@CR23]\]. In uterine leiomyoma and adenomyosis, the proportion of misclassified cases decreased by about 50% when the look-back period increased from 6 years to 7 years, and in endometriosis, it decreased by about 10% when the look-back period increased from 7 years to 8 years. The proportion of misclassified cases of endometriosis in 2007 is − 0.6 which is considerably smaller than 7.6, the rate of previous year. Therefore, disease-specific look-back period required at least 7 years for uterine leiomyoma and adenomyosis, and 8 years for endometriosis.

The extent of misclassification varies by diseases even though the same length of look-back period was applied. In 2003 with one-year look-back period, the proportion of misclassification for uterine leiomyoma was 32.8%, while for adenomyosis and endometriosis were 10.4 and 13.6%, respectively. Similarly, in the 11 years of look-back period in 2013, the proportion of misclassification for uterine leiomyoma was 6.3% and − 0.8% for adenomyosis and endometriosis, which is negligible.

Incidences can be affected by external effect. The number of endometriosis patients significantly decreased in 2007, and thereafter did not increase. One possible reason is that the HIRA has strengthened coding requirement to use full digit detail codes in 2006. Subsequently, the number of endometriosis patients with N80 might be redistributed to N80.0 for adenomyosis and N80.1 to N80.9 for the endometriosis. The estimated number of incident cases of the disease in 2013 should be interpreted with caution. When the estimated incidence is lower than the observed incidence, the observed incidence should be used instead of the estimated incidence for the practical use.

According to the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) statistics in 2018, the annual number of outpatient visits per capita in Korea in 2016 was 17.0 which is the highest among OECD countries and 2.5 times more than the OECD average (6.9) \[[@CR33]\]. As such, the same duration of look-back period using administrative health data in Korea is estimated to have an increase in the proportion of misclassification than other OECD countries.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec14}
-------------------------

The strengths of this study include large sample size and long observation period of 12 years. This increases the accuracy for calculating the incidences and proportion of misclassifications. However, the study has several limitations.

In the regression model for estimating the number of incident cases, a linear function for the observation year and a log function for the look-back was used. There were 11 data points for the one-year look-back, but only one point for the 11-year look-back. Although the prediction model had a good RMSE and R-squared, the model was based on uneven distribution of the observed data points may adversely affected the fit of the model.

The study has inherent limitations as this study was based on secondary data analyses of the NHIS cohort database. We could not definitely confirm the diagnosis codes for every single patient in the database since the diagnostic code of the claim data alone cannot guarantee the accuracy of the diagnosis \[[@CR34]\]. According to Park et al. \[[@CR35]\], about 70% of primary diagnosis codes concurred with medical records. Issues concerning studies involving administrative data are well described in Mazzali, C. and and P. Duca's study \[[@CR36]\]. When the cases were confirmed by prescription codes and procedure code in addition to the diagnostic codes, the incidences would be lower than this study results. Lastly, asymptomatic and/or undiagnosed patients cannot be detected using the health claims data. This would decrease the proportion of the true incident cases of the diseases.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

Using the NHIS administrative heath database, various length of the look-back period was applied to estimate the incidences of uterine leiomyoma, adenomyosis, and endometriosis and determine the different proportion of misclassification errors for each look-back period. The prediction model was used to adjust the misclassification errors that occur when calculating incidence trend derived from longitudinal administrative data. Although the prediction model used for estimation showed strong R-squared values, follow-up studies are required for validation of the study results.

In the longitudinal data, the look-back period applied for incidence estimation generated different misclassification errors for each look-back period. We proposed a method to adjust the misclassification errors when calculating the incidence using administrative data. Even though we focused on the three gynecological disease in this study, the approaches presented in this study are applicable to other diseases as well.
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**Additional file 1.** A detailed description of model construction. **Additional file 2: Supplementary Figure S1.** The number of prevalent cases and misclassification rate detected by various lengths of the look-back period per year between 2003 and 2013 forwomen with uterine leiomyoma. **Additional file 3: Supplementary Figure S2.** The number of prevalent cases and misclassification rate detected by various lengths of the look-back period per year between 2003 and 2013 for women with adenomyosis. **Additional file 4: Supplementary Figure S3.** The number of prevalent cases and misclassification rate detected by various lengths of the look-back period per year between 2003 and 2013 for women with endometriosis.
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